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Abstract：Recently the topics of school bulying and domestic child abuse have received a 
great deal of coverage in TV programs and newspapers. These problems, however, are not 
new by any means. Stories of the il-treatment of stepchildren, bulying and murder abound in 
novels and folktales. Jane of Lantern Hil（1937）by L. M. Montgomery features instances of 
verbal child abuse, or psychological bulying, between a mother and daughter, and between a 
grandmother and grandchild. The girl heroine is treated abusively by her grandmother, aunt, 
and cousin. In this paper, I explore why she is psychologicaly abused by them, and how she 















はCharles Dickens（1812-70）のOliver Twist（1838）やFrances Hodgson Burnett（1849-1924）
のA Little Princess（1905）などでも描かれている。
























なぜならジェーンはいつも”“Gay Street, . . . , did not live up to its name. It was, . . . , the most 





錠をおろすと、ジェーンは “ a very nasty feeling that she was a prisoner being locked in”
（p.1）とあるように、閉じ込められた囚人のような厭な気持ちになるのだった。ジェーンには
なじめない家だが、祖母にとっては結婚当時から45年間暮らしてきた満足しきっている家であり、
余生も過ごすつもりであった。他人から見れば死んでいるような家（“It looks as if it had been 
dead for ages”p.2）でも、祖母であるロバート・ケネディ夫人（Mrs Robert Kennedy）の眼に










And she did not want to loathe it. She wanted to love it . . . to be friends with it 
. . . to do things for it. But she could not love it . . . it wouldn’t be friendly . . . and 









Those who did not like it（i.e., the house in 60 Gay Street）need not stay there.  
This, with a satiricaly amused glance at Jane, who had never said she didn’t like 
Gay Stree grandmother, as Jane had long ago discovered, had an uncanny knack 
of reading your mind.（p.2.）
上記のような嫌味や皮肉は祖母の得意とするところであり、11歳の孫娘に対して何度も容赦なく
浴びせ続ける。「死人のような白い顔に微笑を浮かべながら（“with the smile on her dead-
white face that Jane hated”p.3）」、「その微笑よりもっと嫌いな絹のようになめらかな声で
（“in the silky voice that Jane hated stil more”p.3）」語る穏やかな口調だけに、相手の心に鋭
く入り込み、傷つける。相手が子どもであることなど全く意に介さない。祖母のジェーンへの嫌
がらせはいろいろあるが、毎日行う聖書を使っての苛めは大人げないし、残酷だ。
But every night before Jane went to bed she had to read a chapter in the Bible 
to grandmother and Aunt Gertrude. There was nothing in the whole twenty-
four hours that Jane hated doing more than that. And she knew quite wel that 





　They always went into the drawing-room for the reading and Jane invariably 
shivered as she entered it. . . . . 
　“Turn to the fourteenth chapter of Exodus,”grandmother would say.  The 
chapter varied every night, of course, but the tone never did.  It always rattled 
Jane so that she generaly made a muddle of finding the right place.  And 
grandmother, with the hateful little smile which seemed to say, “So you can’t 
even do this as it should be done,”. . . .  Jane woul　d stumble through the 
















存在だという気持ちにさせるこつを得ていた（“Grandmother had such a knack of making you 
feel ridiculous and sily in company”p.10）」とあるので、もともとそのような性格で、孫以外
にも同様な態度をとっているのかもしれない。本来なら良いことも祖母の手にかかると価値のな
いものになり下がる。例えば、ジェーンは音楽が好きだが、ピアノは好きではない。練習はして
もうまくならない。そんなジェーンに祖母は“Such a pity you are not fonder of music, . . . . 
But of course, how could you be?”（p.27）と皮肉を言う。また、ジェーンは料理に強い関心が
あり、実践したくてたまらないのだが、当時の社会では、良家の子女は家事をしないこともあり、
祖母は孫は料理を覚えたいのではなく、台所をうろつくのが好きなのだ（“I don’t think 
Victoria wants very much to learn how to cook,”. . . .“It is just that she likes to hang about 
kitchens and places like that”p.10）と自分の身内たちに告げる。祖母の声にはジェーンが低級
な趣味を持っており、台所はまともな女性が踏み入れる場所ではないという軽蔑感がこもってい


































らめ、口ごもり、もじもじした（“She blushed . . . stammered . . . squirmed.”p.11.）。それは答
えがわからないのではなく、あまりに易しい質問を食事中に突然され、恥ずかしさと悔しさで死
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やかで、行儀がよく、利口だ（“She is pretty, lady-like, wel behaved and clever . . . ”p.12）」と
ほめちぎる。だがジェーンだけはフィリスの本性を見抜いている。フィリスは祖母同様に、ひど
く人を見下すのだ（“Phylis was so condescending.”p.12.）。そして相手を虫けら（“worm”
p.46）であるかのような気持ちにさせ、自分は怒りを出さずにただ人を馬鹿にするのだった
（“Phylis never got mad. . . . She just went on condescending.”p.46.）。
There were times Jane was afraid she did hate grandmother, which was 
dreadful, because grandmother was feeding and clothing and educating her.  





























えていたからである。褒めるどころか、祖母は“Who put you up to that, Victoria?”（p.37）と
ジェーンを問い詰め、今後は方言の詩ではなく、きちんとした英語の詩を暗唱するように言った。
ジェーンは祖母に喜んでもらえると思ってやったのに、自分のすることは何も気に入らないのだ
わと言い返した。それに対して“And in future if you have to recite,”very much as she might 
have said, “if you have to have smalpox”. . . “please choose poems in decent English. I do 














たちを好むかを人に見せられるからだ（“. . . she . . . understood that grandmother wanted to 












“. . . .  He（i.e., Jane’s father）was poor.  But it was you that made the most 
trouble.  You should never have been born.  Neither of them wanted you, . . . .  
They fought like cat and dog after that and at last your mother just up and left 







場もわきまえずに（午後のお茶の時間で、客間に客が大勢いた）、母親に“Mummy, . . . , is my 
father alive?”（p.24）とストレートに問う。イエスと言われたジェーンはそれ以上訊ねず、
“You should never have been born”（p.23）と言ったアグネスの声が一生耳から離れないだろ




against my wish and lived to repent it.  I forgave her and welcomed her back gladly when 






























“How do you suppose you’l get along with your father?” . . . .





























　Uncle Wiliam put the piece of white chicken meat he had just carved of on 
the side of the platter. Jane had been hoping he would give it to her. She did not 
often get white meat.  . . . .   Jane seldom dared to help herself to white meat 
because she knew grandmother was watching her.  On one occasion when she 
had helped herself to two tiny pieces of breast grandmother had said:
　“Don’t forget, my dear Vitoria, there are other people who might like a breast 
slice, too.”









　Jane dreaded meal-times more than ever.  Her preoccupation made her 
awkward and grandmother pounced on everything. She wished she need never 
come to the table, but unluckily one cannot live without eating a little.  Jane ate 
very little. She had no appetite and grew noticeably thinner. She could not put 














（“Jody matched Jane’s eleven years of life and was tal for age, too . . . though not with 
Jane’s sturdy talness. Jody was thin and weedy and looked as if she had never had enough 





や、ジェーンの家の料理番が「奴隷の様だ（“she’s a regular little slave”p.17）」と証言してい
ることから、身体的虐待と言えよう。さらに、その姿からは今でいうネグレクトの状況にあるこ
とがわかる。なぜなら、丈が長すぎたり、汚れて油染みができていた恐ろしく古ぼけた服をきて
いたからである（“The girl wore a dreadful old blue dress . . . .  It was too long and too 
elaborate and it was dirty and grease-spotted.”p.14）。その姿はまるでけばけばしいぼろをま








　ジョディはつねにお腹をすかしている。その空腹状態は“I wonder if she is getting enough 






ことがわかった」（“I knew we were the same kind of folks”p.14）と言っている。ジェーンの
ジョディへの声掛けには彼女の人柄がにじみでている。
　“Can I help you?”said Jane.
　Though Jane herself had no inkling of it, those words were the keynote of her 
character,  Any one else would probably have said, “What is the matter?”But 
Jane always wanted to help: and, though she was too young to realize it, the 
tragedy of her little existence was that nobody ever wanted her help . . . 　
（pp.13-14.）
ジェーンはジョディと友だちになり、初めて人から褒められる経験をする。ジョディに“Ain’t 












. . . ; but, then, grandmother loved mother, which made a diference.  Loved her 
as she loved nobody else in the world. And grandmother did not love Jane. Jane 
had always known that.  And Jane felt, if she did not yet know, that 
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　“You fuss entirely too much about her,”grandmother had once said 
contemptuously, when mother was worried about Jane’s sore throat.
　“She’s al I have,”said mother.
　And then grandmother’s old white face had flushed.
　“I am nothing, I supposed,”she said.
　“Oh, mother, you know I didn’t mean that,”mother had said piteously, 
fluttering her hands in a way she had which always made Jane think of two little 
white butterflies.“I meant . . . I meant . . . she’s my only child . . . .”
　“And you love that child . . . his child . . . better than you love me!”
　“Not better . . . only diferently,”said mother pleadingly.
　“Ingrate!”said grandmother.  It was only one word, but what venom she 
could put into a word. Then she had gone out of the room, stil with that flush on 





























She knew why mother seldom kissed her or petted her in grandmother’s 
presence.  It made grandmother angry with a stil, cold, terrible anger that 
seemed to freeze the air about her. Jane was glad mother didn’t often do it. She 
























Jane thought she（i.e., her mother）looked like a lovely golden princess, with the 
slender flame of the diamond bracelet on the creamy satin of her arm.  
Grandmother had given her the bracelet last week for her birthday.  
Grandmother was always giving mother such lovely things. And she picked out 
al her clothes for her . . . wonderful dressed and hats and wraps. Jane did not 
know that people said Mrs Stuart was always rather over dressed, but she had 
an idea that mother realy liked simpler clothes and only pretended to like better 
















Mother always gave way if you were firm enough. Jane had already discovered 
that. She adored mother but she had unerringly laid her finger on the weak spot 
in her character. Mother couldn’t“stand up to”people.（p.17.）
ロビンの弱さは娘どころか使用人にも見抜かれている。料理番のメアリーに“She’l go with 
the last one that talks to her,”. . . “And that’s always the old lady.”（p.18）といわれるほど
である。一方、そのような母を幼いころからずっと見ているジェーンには鋭い観察力と洞察力が
ある。
　“Happy?  Of course, mummy is happy,”Jane had thought indignantly . . . al 
the more indignantly because, away back in her mind, there was lurking a queer 
suspicion that mother, . . . , wasn’t happy.  Jane couldn’t imagine why she had 
this idea. Perhaps a look in mother’s eyes now and then . . . like something shut 


































も気づく。両親の出会いと別れを島で知り合った「妖魔のように賢いエムおばさん」（“. . . 









“. . . . I’ve always said it was that two-faced Irene made more trouble than your 
grandmother. She’s poison, that woman, just sweet poison. Even when she was 
a girl she could say the most p’isonous things in the sweetest way. But she had 
your pa roped and tied . . . she’d always petted and pampered him . . . men are 
like that, Jae Stuart, every one of them, clever or stupid.  He thought Irene was 
perfection and he’d never believe she was a mischief-maker.  Your pa and ma 
had their ups and downs, of course, but it was Irene put the sting into them, 
wagging that smooth tongue of hers . . .‘She’s only a child, . . . . And patronizing 
her . . . she’d patronize God, that one . . . running her house for her . . . not that 
your ma knew much about it . . . that was one of her troubles, . . . but a woman 
don’t like another woman sailing in putting things to rights.  I’d have sent her 
of with a flea in her ear . . . but your ma had darn too little spunk . . . she couldn’t 








“Oh, Jane’s secretive enough,”said Aunt Irene, shaking a finger tenderly at 
Jane.“I hope it’s only‘secretive’. . . but I do think you’re a little inclined to be 
sly.”
　Aunt Irene was smiling, but there was an edge to her voice. Jane thought she 

















. . . speaking volumes by an amused lift of her fair eyebrows.  Smooth, smiling 
Aunt Irene would never get angry.  Jane thought she might have liked her 
better after a good fight with her.  She knew dad was a little annoyed with her 
because she and Aunt Irene didn’t click better and that he thought it must be 




生懸命家事に励んでいると、「ままごとをしているようだ（“. . . as if you were just playing at 
being a house-keeper for dad”p.99）」と軽蔑したり、「そんなに神経質になってはだめよ
（“Don’t be so sensitive, lovely”p.99）」と神経質ということが犯罪であるかのような言い方を
したり、「あなたはすぐ喜んでしまう」（“You’re easily pleased”p.93） とまるでジェーンが









Somehow Aunt Irene had the most extraordinary knack of making you feel that 
what you like or thought or did was of smal account.  And how Jane did resent 
her airs of authority in dad’s house!  Had she acted that way when mother was 











る居場所ができたのだ。（“She had always wanted to‘belong’somewhere and she belonged 
here.”p.71.）。しかも自分はこの家の女主人（“mistress of this house”p.77）で何ごとも言い訳
しないでやりたいことができるのだ（“She could do just as she wanted to without making 
excuses for anything. ”p.77）。 そのうえ、父は陽気で（トロントの家には陽気な人はいない）、
ジェーンをまるで大人のように、つまり一人の人間として対応してくれるのだ（“He talked to 




Jane was very capable and could do almost anything she tried to do. It was nice 
to live where you could show how capable you were.  This was her own world 
and she was a person of importance in it.  There was joy in her heart the clock 





In fact, nothing in her ne life amazed her more than the ease with which she 
liked people.  It seemed as if every one she et was sealed of her tribe.  She 
thought it must be that the P.E. Islanders were nicer, or at least more 
neighbourly, than the Toronto people. She did not realize that the change was in 
herself.  She was no longer rebufed, frightened, awkward because she was 
frightened.  . . . .  She felt friendly towards al the world and al the world 
responded.  She could love al she wanted to . . . everybody she wanted to . . . 











がしていた（“She had always felt vaguely left out . . . excluded at St. Agatha’s”p.137）が、今
や「クラスの少女たちはジェーンを尊敬し、教師たちは非凡な少女だと認める（“The girls of 




suspected what a remarkable child Vitoria Stuart was”p.137）ようになっていた。祖母が嬉し
くないほど学校の成績も上がった。ジェーンの精神的成長は祖母でさえ認めざるを得ないほど
だった。
She felt that Jane, in so many respects, had somehow slipped beyond her power 
to hurt. Al the colour stil went out of Jane in grandmother’s presence but she 
was not thereby reduced to the old flabbiness.  Jane had not been chatelaine of 
Lantern Hil and the companion of a keen, mature intelect al summer for 
nothing.  A new spirit looked out of her hazel eyes . . . something that was free 
and aloof . . . something that was almost beyond grandmother’s power to tame 






　“Not that stands up is just the right word either.  But the madam（i.e., Jane’s 
grandmother）can’t put it over her like she used to. Nothing she says seems to 
get under Miss Victoria’s skin any more.  . . . .  I’ve seen her turn white with 
rage when she’d said something real venomous and Miss Victoria just 
answering in that respectful tone of hers that’s just as good as teling her she 
doesn’t care a hoot about what any Kennedy of them al says any more.”
（p.187.）
ジェーンが強くなった分、母の押しの弱さが目立ってくる。“It’s too late for her. She’s been 
under the old lady’s thumb too long. Never went against her in her life except for one thing 







































venom, forgiving or unforgiving as she chose, could never make trouble for them
（i.e., Jane’s mother and father）again.  There would be no more 
misunderstanding. She, Jane, understood them both and could interpret them to 
each other.（p.204.）
　古い街と家の描写から始まった物語は、ジェーンがこれから親子三人で暮らすのに「ちょうど




















　モンゴメリの作品には皮肉と嫌味を好む人物がよく見られる。Anne of Green Gables
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（1908）ををはじめとする『赤毛のアンシリーズ』ではパイ一族、アンの同僚カザリン・ブルッ
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